Despite the advantages of MOOCs, such as the open and free access to education, these courses are criticized for students' lack of motivation and their high dropout rates. Gamification is a technique used to increase student motivation and engagement in small-scale educational contexts. However, the effects of gamification on student engagement have been scarcely explored in MOOC environments, and the findings so far are inconsistent. To address this gap, this research work examines the students' behavior toward earning badges and how it relates to their engagement in a gamified MOOC. According to the results, the behaviors toward badges of the active students were generally positive and significantly correlated with other variables measuring their engagement (e.g., pageviews, submitted tasks, forum posts), although this positive behavior seems to decrease throughout the course. Additionally, students that reported high motivation by badges at the end of the course showed a higher engagement level than those that were not appealed by badges.
Introduction
Massive open online courses (MOOCs) are being established as a form of global education that balances traditional and structured classroom-based environments and tools (e.g., questionnaires) with open resources available on the Internet (e.g., videos, social networks) [14, 55] . MOOCs have brought important benefits to the educational community: open access to learning contents offered by prestigious universities and institutions, the creation of learning communities around a shared topic or interest, etc. [17] . Despite the substantial growth in the number of MOOCs as well as the number of students enrolling in them every year [53, 54] , low completion rates still remain as a significant issue [10, 31] . One reason behind the high dropout rates is the high diversity within MOOC learners' personal goals and interests [1, 38] . That is, as a consequence of its massive and open nature, a certain level of dropout can be expected in MOOCs [27, 38] . Another important reason for dropouts in MOOCs is the learners' lack of motivation and engagement, consequently failing to complete the learning activities and the course [32, 33] . Failure of such learners could be diminished through effective pedagogical interventions such as those involving active learning strategies [29] .
One relevant active learning strategy is gamification. Gamification is defined as the inclusion of elements and structures that frequently appear in games (e.g., leaderboards, badges, narrative) in non-game contexts [11, 12] . This technique has been proved to be effective in promoting students' engagement in different educational contexts (e.g., face to face or blended courses), thus supporting their learning and achievement [11, 13, 26] . Among the large amount of game design elements, badges are the most frequent mechanism used in both small-scale online courses and MOOCs to promote student motivation and engagement [13, 47] . Badges are optional rewards, represented with graphical icons and issued when users satisfy predefined requirements typically associated with non-compulsory activities [16, 24, 25] . Previous research has reported several benefits of badges for student learning in small-scale educational environments. For example, teachers can define and assign 1 3 badges in a way that enables students to establish their learning goals and to progress in the course by achieving the badges linked with the learning activities [25] . Moreover, badges can help increase students' sense of recognition based on their learning efforts and achievements, thereby promoting their motivation and engagement [37] .
Badges can potentially offer similar learning benefits in massive learning contexts such as MOOCs. However, the aforementioned benefits of gamification in small scale [15, 16, 19, 21, 30, 45, 52] should not be taken for granted in MOOCs, as they have their own distinct characteristics (e.g., massiveness and heterogeneity of participants, lack of instructor facilitation, reliance on automatic methods, etc.). There have been several efforts in analyzing the effects of badges in MOOCs, but the research so far has reported inconclusive results, and needs to be complemented with new empirical studies [4, 35, 47] . In this regard, analyzing MOOC learners' behavior and perceptions toward badges, and their relation with student engagement 1 is important as it may help understand the effects and consequences on the students of using badges in MOOC environments.
Attending to the given gap, this research work focuses on MOOC learners' behaviors toward earning badges and explores the relation of such behavior with their engagement in the course. Also, the research investigates the learners' perceptions about badges. More specifically, the research question proposed to lead this study is: Which are the students' behaviors and perceptions toward earning badges in a gamified MOOC? To address this question effectively, we have further subdivided it into two topics: (i) the learners' behaviors toward earning badges and (ii) the learners' perceptions about badges and their relationship with their behavioral engagement.
In order to explore the aforementioned research question and associated topics, a study was conducted in a MOOC (1031 enrolled students) that incorporated 15 badges associated with different course activities. Differently from previous works, this study investigates badges in a highly heterogeneous set of MOOC learners. Additionally, the badges had to be claimed explicitly by the learners, thus providing new variables to understand their engagement. This paper is structured as follows. The next section provides a brief overview of existing research on badges in MOOC contexts and highlights the factors affecting the gamification design and enactment at massive scale. The subsequent section explains the design of the study including the context, participants, the gamification design and the research methodology. Then, the findings from the analysis are presented and the results are discussed. The paper ends with some conclusions along with limitations and ideas for future research.
Related work
Previous studies in small-scale educational contexts have shown the benefits of using reward strategies in improving learners' motivation [16, 19] , engagement [15, 21, 30, 45] , learning outcomes [16, 30] and enjoyment [19] . However, MOOCs have specific features different from other educational environments (e.g., face to face or blended courses) which may have significant implications in how rewardbased gamification strategies affect students [46] . First, the openness and massiveness features of MOOCs lead to a broad variety in participants' background, knowledge, learning culture and goals as opposed to the limited diversity in formal education settings where the teachers can more easily recognize their students' characteristics and goals. Therefore, MOOC instructors face challenges to design a variety of badges that could sufficiently challenge and engage a varying learner population without leading to the states of either boredom (oversimple) or anxiety (overchallenging). Adapting from the flow theory, 2 the badgerelated conditions should be neither too easy nor too complicated to keep students inside the flow state and then to maintain their motivation throughout the course [9] .
Second, according to Festinger [18] , people tend to evaluate their abilities (as the ones that students need to satisfy for the badge conditions) by comparing them with the abilities of others. Previous studies incorporating game elements that can be compared by participants (e.g., badges listed in a leaderboard) showed that such comparison usually reduces users' performance rather than enhance it [58] . Although this drawback was already observed in other gamified educational contexts, the openness and massiveness of MOOCs are likely to increase the heterogeneity (e.g., interest on badges, previous knowledge) and the differences among students' player profiles [6] . These larger differences can lead to demotivation when comparing others' achievements in those students avoiding external rewards or with difficulties to earn them.
Third, as a result of the massiveness, there is a need for implementing automatic rewarding approaches in MOOCs since the instructors cannot track participant actions individually and they cannot timely issue badges manually [16, 21] . Therefore, the predefined conditions under which the rewards are issued are restricted to the students' actions that can be tracked by the MOOC platforms. As a consequence, the gamification designs are typically limited, hindering the implementation of designs that previously showed positive impact on student learning and engagement. Additionally, in small-scale contexts, teachers can typically cope with the workload of manually assessing the quality of the student actions, thus opening the possibility of designing conditions based on such quality-related aspects of the actions (e.g., correctly answering to a peer question). However, in MOOC contexts, teachers cannot manually assess the quality of learning outcomes due to the massive number of participants. This limitation could be addressed in multiple ways including (1) automatic methods (e.g., natural language processing) or (2) peers taking the role of issuers to evaluate the quality of participant actions.
Thus, according to the results of previous research, badges are a promising strategy to be used in MOOCs. However, the common features of this kind of courses could diminish their effectiveness. That is, there is a need for empirical studies regarding the use and effects of badges in MOOC contexts [4, 35, 47, 59 ]. The most relevant empirical studies so far are described below.
Anderson et al. investigated the use of badges to increase the participation in the discussion forums of a MOOC with more than 110,000 enrolled students. Results show that the badge system significantly increased forum participation and engagement compared to a previous run of the same MOOC [3] .
Reischer et al. implemented rewards, badges, points and a leaderboard to explore the effects of gamification on student activity in discussion forums of a MOOC with 605 enrolled students. Badges were awarded for students' basic actions such as creating an account, receiving "likes" or marking forum threads as favorite. Although the results showed a high level of user satisfaction, the reading and writing levels in the discussion forums decreased in comparison with the previous non-gamified version of the same course [49] .
Rizzardini et al. gamified a MOOC with 1,678 enrolled students using badges, leaderboard forums, leagues and redeemable rewards. Badges were used to promote student participation in discussion forums (e.g., receiving "likes" from peers). The gamified strategies used in the course did not lead to an increase in student engagement, although 78% of the students reported that they were more motivated because of the game elements [41, 50] .
Kyewski and Krämer performed a between-subjects experimental design about the effects of badges on motivation, performance and the number of days a student is active within a MOOC. A total number of 324 students were enrolled in an online course gamified with 4 different badges associated with 4 different types of activities (forums, peer reviews, quizzes and content resources). Results show that the badge design had no positive impact on students' motivation and performance for that course [36] .
Hakulinen et al. analyzed the effects of using badges in a course about data structures and algorithms offered in a learning online environment. Although this study is not explicitly focused on MOOCs, the number of participants (281) could make gamification have similar effects as in a MOOC environment. Results show a positive impact on students' behavior such as early task submission and avoiding trial and error submissions [23] .
Ruipérez-Valiente et al. validated a set of indicators to model the student behavior toward badges and analyzed their relationship with other activity indicators. To do so, they gamified three courses that students take before starting their first year of a university degree in Khan Academy, 3 with 73, 167 and 243 students (most of them between 17 and 19 years old, enrolled to an engineering degree). Results show a positive correlation between the students intentionality toward badges (main indicator defined by the authors) and different activity metrics such as the time spent in the course, the number of completed exercises or the number of visualized videos [51, 52] .
Cross et al. analyzed the experiences and attitudes of MOOC participants toward badges based on the number of badges issued and a survey. In their gamification design, the badges had to be requested by students. Teachers and peers had to manually decide whether badges should be issued to the learners. Most students perceived badges as positive elements of the course with a variety of reasons. Moreover, results show that students' interest in badges decreased over time [8] .
Moreover, there are some research works [5, 34, 60] which have carried out quantitative and qualitative analysis regarding the effects of game elements on student engagement in MOOCs. However, these studies use other game elements different than badges: duels [60] , engagement bars [34] , and points, votes and goals [5] .
In this context, although the works of Anderson et al. and Reischer et al. were carried out in real MOOC environments (i.e., open, massive, heterogeneous), they were limited to a quantitative analysis of the effects of badges on students' forum engagement (e.g., voting, posting, receiving likes) without considering the student engagement in other learning activities such as quizzes, peer reviews or group activities (e.g., glossaries, resource sharing) typically implemented in MOOCs. Rizzardini et al. performed a similar work extending the gamification analysis to an overall course engagement. However, the analysis involved a set of game elements including badges, leaderboards, leagues and redeemable rewards without isolating the effects of each element independently. Also, in this study the relationship between the students' behaviors toward badges and the student engagement is not explored. Conversely, Kyewski and Krämer isolated the effects of badges in a MOOC-like context. However, the analysis is limited to the student motivation, performance (grades) and days of activity without considering neither the student engagement nor its relationship with the student behaviors toward badges. Furthermore, Hakulinen et al. and Ruipérez et al. performed a detailed analysis of the students' behaviors toward badges and their relationship with the student engagement in a variety of activities. However, both studies were closed to open enrollments, limited to a non-large-scale context where the students were homogeneous (i.e., similar background, age and culture), and in which badges were automatically issued even to those students not interested in gamification. Therefore, the aforementioned features of MOOCs that could influence the effects of badges were excluded in both studies. Finally, although the study of Cross et al. was carried out in a real MOOC environment where students had to claim the badges, the analysis is rather limited to the number of badges issued and to the student general opinions and attitudes toward badges without considering the effects of badges on student engagement.
As already mentioned, there are a growing number of studies proposing and analyzing the use of badges in MOOCs; however, the scarcity of empirical works suggests that gamification in MOOCs is still in its infancy [47] . Differently from the previous research works, this study focuses on the analysis and relationships between the students' behaviors toward badges, the students' behavioral engagement and the students' perceptions about badges. Moreover, this study is performed in a real MOOC environment with a heterogeneous set of students (1031 enrolled students) ranging from younger than 20 to older than 60 years old, from different countries and with different educational backgrounds. Finally, students had to claim the badges after fulfilling the requirements, being issued automatically, providing an extra variable to model the student behavior toward earning badges. Thus, this study can help shed some light on understanding the student behavior and perceptions toward earning badges and their relationship with the student engagement in a real MOOC context.
Overview of the study
The study has been conducted within a MOOC provided by the University of Valladolid in the Canvas Network MOOC platform 4 from the February 6, 2017, to the April 3, 2017. This section describes the course, the gamification design and implementation, the research methods used and general information about the course enactment.
Course overview
The topic of the MOOC is about translation from English to Spanish in the business and economic fields, offered in Spanish. The course was an 8-week instructor-led MOOC divided into 7 weekly content modules. One extra week at the end of the course was provided to allow students complete the last activities. Technical and teaching support was offered by the course team (i.e., teachers and researchers) through private messages and posts in the forums. The modules included videos, learning content pages, recommended readings, discussion forums and individual and collaborative activities (e.g., quizzes, term extraction in groups) [48] . Figure 1 shows the activities and their relationship with the different badges implemented in the course.
The activities can be classified into compulsory and optional. Students had to submit all the compulsory activities in order to receive the course completion certificate. A detailed description of each activity can be found in [48] . For all activities, the submission was due within 2 weeks after the release of the activity, except in the case of peer reviews, which were required to be completed in a week. Quizzes were set as compulsory activities where students should score at least 5 out of 20 points. Furthermore, the course enrollment was closed in the second week of the course to avoid group management problems in the collaborative activities.
Gamification design and implementation
The gamification design was composed of two game elements: a leaderboard and badges. The leaderboard was designed to share students' badge achievements with all course participants. The intention of including a leaderboard was to allow students to compare their progress with other students. The badges in this course were implemented using the Badgr platform, 5 a badge recognition and tracking system to store, issue, organize and share Open Badges. 6 The Canvas Network platform integrates Badgr by means of IMS LTI 7 compliant interfaces, allowing the course team to choose among the different goals to be gamified through the Canvas Network user interface. Figure 2 illustrates the fifteen badges implemented in the MOOC and the conditions that students had to fulfill to earn each of them. All badges and their conditions were co-designed and configured with the teachers aiming to increase student engagement and to encourage students to participate in the activities throughout the course. As Fig. 2 shows, badges can be classified on suites based on the associated type of activity. For example, the Rookie Reviewer, Intermediate Reviewer and Advanced Reviewer badges were issued for completing specific peer-review activities. In order to make the badge suites clearer to the students, the course team used different colors to identify increasing levels of badges resembling the gold/silver/bronze levels typically employed in games [16, 23, 57] . Also, there were three badges that could be obtained when students collected all the badges of a specific suite: Quiz Master dependent All badges were associated with optional activities, except for two that were associated with the group activities (Good Colleague and Awesome Colleague). This design decision was important to ensure that student behavior toward badges could not be attributed to a side effect of the students' motivation to get the final certificate.
A gamification tab was placed in the course panel (see Fig. 3 ) to allow the students to easily check the badges earned, to read the conditions to earn them and to track their badge achievements in the leaderboard. In this study, students were requested to claim the badges once they had fulfilled the associated conditions by submitting a summary of the associated task and afterward visiting the gamification tab. Canvas Network is able to check whether the conditions are fulfilled and if so, send the information to the Badgr system in order to issue the badge and display it in the student interface. The information about badge descriptions and the claiming process was provided to the students at the beginning of the course in the course description page. Additionally, a short reminder was included in the descriptions of the course activities.
It is important to mention that the course team wanted to use more complex conditions to gamify the course and to engage the participants, but the used platform presents some limitations. By default, Canvas Network allows to set a small number of students' actions performed within a course as conditions (e.g., posting in a forum or submitting a task). However, the platform hinders the inclusion of more complex conditions that could motivate students such as providing a badge regarding the number of comments submitted by a student in a peer review. Moreover, some activities were implemented through external tools, such as the collaborative glossary with Google Forms, and the terms introduced by the students in the glossary cannot be tracked by Canvas Network. As a consequence, students were requested to copy the terms and provide a summary of the activities in a Canvas submission page in order to gamify them. A similar approach has already been followed in other gamification studies [8, 16] .
Research question
To better answer the proposed research question, Which are the students' behaviors and perceptions toward earning badges in a gamified MOOC?, we have conducted an anticipatory data reduction process during the evaluation design 8 [40] . Thus, an issue [56] has been defined as a conceptual organizer of the evaluation process: Which are the students' behaviors and perceptions toward earning badges in the MOOC of the study? This issue has been divided into two topics and further subdivided in various informative questions: (topic 1) the learners' behaviors toward earning badges and (topic 2) the learners' personal perceptions about badges and its relationship with their behavioral engagement. Figure 4 illustrates this anticipated data reduction approach followed. RQ: Which are the students' behaviors and perceptions towards earning badges in a gamified MOOC?
Issue: Which are the students' behaviors and perceptions towards earning badges in the MOOC of the study? 
Methods
This research employs a mixed-method design [22] . Qualitative and quantitative data were collected, and the results of the analysis were triangulated to better understand the relationships between the learners' behavior and perceptions toward badges with their engagement. The data sources were:
-Canvas network logs these logs were retrieved from the MOOC platform. Logs contain information about the participants and their interactions with the course activities. They also contain general information about the course such as the total number of enrolled students, the active students per week and the number of students that completed the requirements to earn a badge. This information allowed us to estimate the students' behavioral engagement based on the pageviews, tasks submitted, forums posts and activity time in the course; -Badgr log this log was retrieved from the gamification platform. The log contains information about the students that were issued with badges along with their date stamps; -End-course questionnaire at the end of the course, students were asked to complete a questionnaire containing 12 items to help understand students' perceptions about badges (see Sect. 4.2). The questionnaire also included open-ended questions to qualitatively analyze their perceptions. Before releasing the questionnaire, the items were assessed by four researchers and one student of the course regarding the relevance of the questions for this research and their understandability.
Course participants
In total, 1031 students were enrolled in the course. A welcoming questionnaire was administered in the first week of the course to obtain information regarding students' profiles. The questionnaire was completed by 668 students. Most of the participants were women (75.75%), between 20 and 30 years old (61.23%), with a university degree (53.29%) and living in Spain (56.89%). Further information about students' profile regarding their age, gender, background and location is shown in Fig. 5 .
Results
In this section, we present and interpret the results regarding the two topics described in the previous section.
Topic 1: students' behaviors toward earning badges
In this study, the student behavior toward earning badges was modeled by two variables: the number of badges issued and the claiming time span (i.e., the number of days a student waited for claiming a badge after the conditions to earn it were satisfied). 
Issued badges
In this subsection, we analyze the number of badges issued and the ratio of students who earned badges to those who were active per week in the course and to those who fulfilled the conditions to earn the badges. To do so, the students were classified into three categories: (1) active students (i.e., students who participated in an activity in the current or in an upcoming week of the course), (2) active students who fulfilled the conditions to earn a badge (called performing students) and (3) active students who fulfilled the conditions and claimed the badges (called issued students). Table 1 shows the number of students at each category per week throughout the course. As illustrated in Fig. 6 , there was a sharp decrease in the number of active students during the first 2 weeks, which then slightly decreased in the rest of the course, a trend often observed in MOOC contexts [1] . In the same way, performing students and issued students followed a similar trend.
As given in Table 1 , among the active students, those who were issued a badge oscillated throughout the course, ranging from 32.95% (Quiz 0, week 1) to 72.67% (Quiz 6, week 7), even after the dropouts during the initial weeks. The ratio of students who were issued a badge to those who fulfilled the badge conditions was high and stable (i.e., more than 79% for every badge).
As different badges may affect student interest on earning them, further analysis was conducted to investigate the influence of badge types on students' behavior toward badges. As given in Table 1 , the ratio of issued students to active students in badges associated with quiz performance showed an increasing trend throughout the course: 32.95% (Quiz 0, week 1), 61.22% (Quiz 1, week 2) and 72.67% (Quiz 6, week 7). This increase could be attributed to the high number of dropouts in the first weeks. However, badges associated with peer-review participation exhibited a decreasing trend even though they started being issued after the third week (after which dropouts were minimal): 60.23% (Rookie Reviewer, week 5), 51.18% (Intermediate Reviewer, week 6) and 49.69% (Advanced Reviewer, week 7). These results suggest that depending on the badge type and the associated conditions, students behaved differently. Although in this case badges associated with quiz performances appeared to be more popular, further work is needed to analyze whether some factors such as the difficulty of the quiz or the time devoted to the peer reviews influenced these results.
Time span for claiming badges
In order to better understand the student behavior toward earning badges, we calculated the time span between the moment that the students were eligible for a badge (i.e., when a student fulfilled the conditions) and the moment they claimed it. Results (see Table 1 ) show that the modal value of claiming time is 0 (the same day) for every badge and the median value varies from 0 to 1 day. Also, results show a high variability in the standard deviation depending on the badge ranging from = 1.35 (Advanced Reviewer) to = 6.83 (Translator) days. 
Ratio info (%)
Active/issued Furthermore, we calculated the 95% confidence interval (see Fig. 7 ) to estimate the claiming time span interval that contains the true value for other possible populations [43] . Similar to the sample mean, the confidence interval grows from the beginning ( 3.18 ± 0.43 days; n = 282 ) to the middle of the course in the fourth week ( 4.65 ± 1.37 days; n = 96 ) and decreases from the fourth week to the end of the course ( 0.55 ± 0.30 days; n = 80 ). This initial growth could be attributed to a loss of interest in earning badges. The decrease toward the end of the course might be explained 6 Number of active students, students who fulfilled the conditions (performing students) and rewarded students (issued students) by the end date of the course that creates a shorter time span for claiming the badges. It seems that the growth in the confidence interval would continue if there was no endcourse date. Further work would be needed to analyze the student claiming time span after the middle of the course. Additionally, ranges are under the threshold of 7 days for every badge. Therefore, most students claimed badges before the release of a new weekly module (and the release of new badges), which suggests a positive attitude toward them.
The role of student behavior toward badges on behavioral engagement
As already stated, behavioral engagement concerns the observable behaviors that represent the student involvement in learning such as participation, persistence or contributions [20] . This way, the variables considered to measure the student behaviors' toward earning badges (i.e., the number of badges earned and the claiming time span) can also be considered as additional variables for modeling such behavioral engagement. Apart from the variables measuring the behavior toward earning badges, the behavioral engagement was also determined by four more variables typically used to this end [28] : (a) the number of pageviews, (b) the number of tasks completed, (c) the number of forum posts and (d) the activity time. 10 In this subsection, we analyze the relationship between the variables modeling the student behavior toward earning badges and the variables that model behavioral engagement in the course. This analysis will allow us explore whether students with high levels of engagement, as measured by "traditional variables," are also the students that tend to claim more badges in a shorter time (or not). To do so, a bivariate Pearson correlation analysis [39] was performed based on the continuous nature of the measured variables. The results are presented in Table 2 .
According to the results, there is a significant strong positive correlation between the number of badges earned per student and the number of total pageviews ( = 0.839 ), the number of tasks completed ( = 0.923 ) and a significant weak positive correlation with the number of forum posts ( = 0.424 ) and the activity time ( = 0.300 ). Students reaching the last modules of the course had the possibility to earn more badges than the students dropping out in the first modules. However, the high correlation indicates that students that were more engaged and had the possibility of earning more badges actually earned them. Obviously, high correlation does not imply causality. Therefore, and in order to better understand whether badges contributed to a higher level of engagement (or, on the contrary, whether the claiming of badges was a side effect of high levels of activity in engaged students), in the next section we triangulate these results with the students' explicit opinions about badges.
Additionally, although there is no significant correlation between the average claiming time and the "traditional variables" measuring the engagement, a significant negative weak correlation between the claiming time of the badges associated with peer reviews and the total number of pageviews ( = − 0.272) and tasks completed ( = − 0.327) can be noted. That is, the students who visited more pages and submitted more tasks earned such type of badges slightly sooner (badges associated with peer reviews, which can be directly related to a more active learning compared to other activities such as those involving quizzes).
Student analysis
Individual analysis per student can help us understand the student behavior toward earning badges and cluster the different personalities in the course. To this end, we created two heatmaps including the active students that reached the last module and the dropout students (lurkers and students that at a certain point of the course stopped completing course activities [2] ) as shown in Fig. 8 .
According to the heatmaps, most students (active and dropout students) earned 100% of the badges that they could earn and claimed them on average in less than 7 days (before the release of the badges of the next module). Looking into the graph of active students, there is an important set of students ( N = 70 ) with high performance regarding the number of badges earned (Group A, students who earned 12+ badges) in a short claiming time span (on average, 1.79 days). Additionally, there are a considerable number of students ( N = 38 ) who were active until the end of the course but had a low performance toward earning badges (Group B, students who earned 5− badges) with a higher claiming time span (5.16 days). In order to better understand this clustering of students, these results will be triangulated with the perceptions of students toward badges in Sect. 4.2 to analyze the reasons behind these different behaviors. In summary, as given in Table 1 students that earned badges compared to those active per week (on average, 53.52% of active students) seemed to show a positive behavior toward badges due to the high percentage of students that fulfilled the conditions to earn badges and were rewarded. Moreover, the mean and median claiming time values vary between 0 and 1 days for both parameters, which could be attributed to a high student interest on badges, specially the ones associated with quiz performance. Nevertheless, this apparent positive behavior seems to decrease throughout the course based on the reduction in badges issued and the increase in the claiming time span per week. In the upcoming topic, these data are triangulated with the student perceptions gathered at the end of the course to further understand the effects of badges and the reasons why students wanted to earn them.
Topic 2: students' perceptions on badges
Students' perceptions toward badges (i.e., students' beliefs about the effects of badges on their motivation and engagement) were studied using four categories of statements in the final questionnaire: (C1) motivation caused by badges, (C2) reasons to earn badges, (C3) perceived effects of badges on student general engagement and (C4) perceived effects of badges on student participation in the different type of activities. Table 3 describes the questionnaire items, and Fig. 8 Heatmaps of the number of active and dropout students regarding the badges they could claim versus actual number of badges claimed and earned. The darker color indicates a higher number of students and the number in parenthesis the average claiming time span Fig. 9 illustrates the details of the students' answers to each statement.
As displayed in Fig. 9 , students' perceptions toward badges were generally positive. First, students reported high influence of badges on their motivation to complete the activities (see C1.1). Students' motivation to earn badges was associated with their desire to collect them and to keep track of their progress as suggested by C2.1 and C2.2. The low degree of agreement in C2.3 indicates that competition with other students was not a motivation for earning badges although a leaderboard listing the earned badges was enabled.
Additionally, students reported an influence of badges on the number of assignments submitted (see C3.1) and to spend more time in the course (see C3.3). The C4 statements were particularly linked to the badges regarding quizzes, group activities, peer reviews and the glossary activity. Based on the results, these badges encouraged students to participate in peer reviews (see C4.1), quizzes (see C4.2) and group activities (see C4.3). Fig. 9 100% stacked bars regarding the students' answers in the final survey related to course badges. The questionnaire statements are described in Table 3   Table 3 Description of the final questionnaire items related to course badges Statements C1. 1 The possibility of earning badges increased my motivation to complete course activities C2.1 I tried to earn the badges because I like to collect them C2.2 I tried to earn the badges because they show my progression in the course C2. 3 I tried to earn the badges because I like to compete with others in the course C3. 1 Earning the different course badges made me complete more course tasks C3. 2 Earning the different course badges made me visit more course pages C3. 3 Earning the different course badges made me spend more time in the course C4. 1 Earning the different course badges encouraged me to participate in peer reviews C4. 2 Earning the different course badges encouraged me to participate in quizzes C4. 3 Earning the different course badges encouraged me to participate in group activities C4. 4 Earning the different course badges encouraged me to participate in the glossary C4. 5 Earning the different course badges encouraged me to participate in discussion forums
Perceptions versus behavioral engagement
To investigate the extend to which students' perceptions affected their behavior toward badges in the course, the students' responses in the questionnaire were correlated with the student behavioral engagement including the number of badges earned, the average claiming time span, the pageviews, the number of submitted tasks, the number of forum posts and the activity time. To do so, we calculated the Spearman's order-rank coefficient ( ) [42] . The Spearman's correlation was selected due to the ordinal and nonnumerical possible answers of the final questionnaire and the precalculated monotonic relationship between the correlated variables.
Results (see Table 4 ) show a significant moderate correlation between the number of earned badges and the reported motivation to earn them ( = 0.532 ) because students like to collect them ( = 0.475 ) and considered these items as indicators of their progression in the course ( = 0.517 ). That is, students that reported earning badges because they like to collect them and because they show progression earned more badges. Also, we have found significant medium correlation between the number of badges earned and the perceived effects of badges on student engagement (pageviews, submitted tasks, forum posts and activity time). This fact sustains that those students that earned more badges perceived positive effects of earning badges. No significant correlation was found between the average claiming time span and the student perceptions.
Additionally, there is significant correlation (see Table 4 ) between the reasons why students earned badges related to collection (C2.1) and progression (C2.2) and the number of pageviews, submitted tasks and forum posts. This fact was also observed in the open answers that some students provided in the final survey: "I liked the game of badges because sometimes I didn't feel motivated to complete certain tasks but aiming to get the badge, encouraged me to do it" or "Badges encouraged me to keep participating in the course". These results support the idea that many students intentionally earned the badges, and consequently, they had a higher engagement within the course. On the other hand, none of the students reported in the open answer question a loss of engagement caused by badges. Many students who reported no extra motivation caused by badges stated that their focus was only on the compulsory activities: "My motivation to do the tasks was related to learning rather than badges. However, it doesn't mean it is a bad idea" or "I think it is a good idea to motivate students but in my case, they were not decisive for me to perform the tasks".
Results (see Table 4 ) show a weak correlation between students' perception that badges encouraged students to view more pages and the actual number of pages they viewed ( = 0.343 ). Also, there is a weak correlation between the perception that badges encouraged students to submit more tasks and the total number of tasks submitted by the students ( = 0.393 ). On the other hand, no correlation was found between the perception that badges encouraged students to spend more time in the course and the total activity time ( = 0.063 ). Therefore, results show some indications that students are aware of the effects of badges although further work would be needed to corroborate this assertion.
Student analysis
In order to triangulate the data gathered in the previous section, we analyzed the individual perceptions of the different groups previously identified in Fig. 8 . In group A (students who got 12+ badges, on average, in 1.79 days), 60 out of the 70 students (85.71%) reported to feel motivated to complete the course activities by badges. This positive attitude toward badges can be triangulated with the additional comments that students provided in the final questionnaire (comments regarding the effects of badges: positive 22, negative 3, both positive and negative 3, system issues and improvements 3) such as "It helped me to motivate myself and feel fulfilled", "The fact of knowing that finishing a tasks you could obtain a badge was a good motivation to do all tasks" or "Badges were like an impulse, like a goal to reach together with the grades".
Conversely, only 12 out of 38 (31.58%) students in Group B (students who got 5− badges, on average in 5.16 days) showed a positive perception about badges. This low positive Table 4 Spearman's order-rank coefficient ( ) between the students' perceptions and their behavior toward earning badges *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (two-tailed) perception was also observed in the few additional comments that students provided in the final questionnaire (comments regarding the effects of badges: positive 1, negative 2, both positive and negative 1, system issues and improvements 1): "To be honest, I didn't care about badges. I only focused on compulsory activities, the ones interesting for my learning" or "My motivation to do the tasks were related to learning rather than badges. However, it doesn't mean it is a bad idea". Additionally, two students who reported feeling motivated by the badges also exposed that the conditions to get the badges were difficult and the notification system should to be improved. Finally, although Group B students were active until the end of the course, most of them only earned the badges associated with the first weeks of the course (e.g., Welcome, Quiz 0). That is, a certain number of active students who interacted with badges at the beginning of the course, stopped to interact or claim them. This behavior was already observed in the increasing evolution of the claiming time span throughout the course and can be also confirmed with student answers in the final questionnaire such as: "At the beginning of the course I wanted to earn badges, but as the course progressed I could devote less and less time to it because of my work."
Comparison between students
To get further insights about the effect of badges in this context, the student engagement and behavior toward badges were compared between the students that negatively (students answering "I strongly disagree" and "I disagree"; Group No_Mot, N = 39 ) and positively (students answering "I strongly agree" and "I agree"; Group Mot, N = 101 ) reported extra motivation caused by badges. The "I don't know/No answer" answers were discarded from this analysis ( N = 13 ), because these students cannot be categorized into any of the previous groups. To this end, we calculated the Mann-Whitney test [44] for the following reasons: (a) the measured variables are continuous; (b) the independent variables consist of two categorical independent groups (Group 1 and Group 2); (c) there is no relationship between the observations in each group between the variables; and (d) the distribution of the scores of the independent variables has a similar shape.
The results (see Table 5 ) show a significant difference for every measured variable ( < 0.05 ) except for the claiming time span. These differences include that Group 2 (students motivated by badges), on average, earned more badges (11.14 vs. 7.20) and had a higher engagement regarding the number of pageviews (459.75 vs. 189.72), the number of submitted tasks (12.70 vs. 10.26), the number of forum posts (3.45 vs. 2.41) and the activity time (32 h:19 min vs. 22 h:13 min). Moreover, although the test showed nonsignificant differences for claiming time span, the average for the students motivated by badges is lower (2.69 vs. 4.41). Therefore, students with positive attitudes toward the motivating effects of badges had a higher level of engagement than the students who disagreed with the effects of badges on motivation.
Discussion
In the current study, student behavior toward earning badges was generally positive. On average, 53.33% of the students that were active every week earned badges. Students' badge achievements were considerably high (on average, 87.88% of the students who satisfied the badge conditions, also claimed it) although the dropouts had a negative influence after the initial weeks. Together with the dropouts, the type of the badges was found to be an important factor that affected students' interest on badges and therefore the badge achievements. For example, the number of students who earned quiz-related badges showed an increasing trend until the end of the course, whereas the number of students who earned peer-review-related badges decreased throughout the course. This preference was also observed in the final questionnaire where students reported that badges had a slightly higher influence on their participation in quizzes rather than in other types of activities such as those involving discussion forums (e.g., group activities). Looking at the students' behavior in terms of time span for claiming the badges, overall, students were found to have positive attitudes since the modal value of the claiming time is 0 days. That is, the most frequent behavior is to claim the badges the same day the student fulfilled its conditions. Additionally, the median value only varies from the same day to 1 day. On the other hand, the high standard deviation of the badge claiming time in the intermediate weeks, together with several student comments gathered in the final questionnaire, suggest a loss of interest on earning badges throughout the course. Nevertheless, this standard deviation is under the threshold of 7 days (time for the release of a module with new content and badges) for every badge.
Students' behavioral engagement in the course was found to be significantly correlated with their behavior toward earning badges. That is, students who earned more badges were more active in the course (i.e., visited more pages, submitted more tasks and posted more posts) and vice versa. In order to identify if badges caused such influence on student engagement, a further analysis was performed. Two MOOC learner groups were identified based on their behaviors toward badges (number of badges earned and time span for claiming badges): In the first group (Group A, N = 78 ), students claimed all the badges that they achieved, and in the second group (Group B, N = 38 ), students barely claimed badges and the claiming time span was much larger (1.79 days in Group A vs. 5.16 days in Group B). Then, students' comments regarding their experience as well as their perceptions about the effects of badges were collected from both groups. According to the results, students from Group A reported more positive comments and higher motivational effects of badges in comparison with students from Group B, who generally did not perceive the badges as motivational elements.
According to the aforementioned results, badges in MOOCs hold a great potential to improve students' participation in course activities in several ways (e.g., more page visits, discussion posts, completed tasks); therefore, we consider that badge design and implementation at massive and open learning contexts deserves further research and application. Furthermore, expanding the previous categorizations of MOOC learners based on their course activities [2] , there might exist different subpopulations of MOOC learners based on their behaviors toward badges. An implication of this finding could be that personalized gamification strategies might be incorporated to target such subpopulations more effectively. Nevertheless, as we experienced during the gamification implementation, current MOOC platforms should extend their gamification design capabilities to allow teachers configure a wide range and useful badge conditions and to automatically issue such badges.
Finally, students' perceptions toward badges were found to be strongly associated with their behaviors toward badges.
The number of badges that students earned was affected both by students' beliefs that badges can support their engagement and by various motivations behind earning them (e.g., helping to keep track of their progress). Indeed, these effects were also noted in students' actual engagement in the course. For example, students motivated by badges had a higher engagement (behavior toward badges, pages viewed, submitted tasks, participation in forums) than those who reported not being motivated by badges.
Conclusions and future work
The goal of the study presented in this paper was to shed light on understanding the effects of badges on MOOC students. For this purpose, we analyzed the student behaviors in a MOOC that incorporates a gamification system where students had to claim the badges that they have earned. The findings of the study help us better understand MOOC learners' behavior to earn badges and explain the effects and their relationship with student engagement and their personal perceptions about badges.
The study has some limitations. First, the students' motivation toward earning badges can also depend on other variables which have not been considered in this study such as the nature of the activity and its difficulty. Further work on the analysis of such variables could be useful to deeply understand the different motivations behind earning badges. Moreover, the final questionnaire was only completed by the active students of the last module, producing a self-selection bias [7] . It would be interesting to know the motivation behind earning badges for those students that dropped out of the course in the intermediate modules.
As already mentioned, the Canvas Network platform offers limited capacity for designing and incorporating gamification in their courses. As a consequence, the gamification design obliged students to send a summary of the tasks performed to be able to request and earn some badges. This way, students might cheat the system by claiming (and eventually earning) a badge by submitting, e.g., a blank text. Most current gamification systems (including the system used in this study) do not allow to automatically evaluate the quality of student actions and/or to assess them by peers. Future work is necessary to explore how badges can be designed in MOOCs based on the quality of students' work and actions.
The universal access of the badges implemented in the course is an important element to consider during the gamification design. In massive and heterogeneous contexts such as MOOCs, teachers and designers should follow predefined methodologies to ensure that every potential participant, including people with disabilities (e.g., colorblind people), will understand in a same way the badge design and what they represent. In the current study, the course team implemented different colors to distinguish the different levels of badge suites. However, the team did not follow a clear methodology to address the universal access of badges. In the future work, participants' experience about the accessibility of the badges should be evaluated, and the design problems in this regard should be addressed.
Finally, although this study was carried out in a real MOOC environment, a set of similar studies would be needed to increase the transferability of these findings to other MOOC contexts.
